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Essentials for New Managers Interest List
Thank you for your interest in Essentials for New Managers! Please include your information below and we will be in touch once the dates and next
round of applications are live.
First Name *
Last Name *
Email *
I would also like to sign up for Vantage Point’s newsletter
Yes

Submit

Read more about Essentials for New Managers Interest List

From Our Vantage Point Episode 43: Planned Giving: Where to Start?
Blog
Maria Turnbull
November 20, 2018
0

Esther Jang, Senior Consultant with Global Philanthropic, returns as a podcast guest to share her passion for planned giving as a key fund
development strategy. Whether you are new to this form of giving, or keen to understand it better – this is the podcast for you! Listen in, to learn
what planned giving is all about. Discover how to create a truly donor-centred approach and integrate planned giving strategy with major gift
cultivation.
Read more about From Our Vantage Point Episode 43: Planned Giving: Where to Start?
Add comment

Vantage Point's Holiday Party 2018
Please RSVP for Vantage Point's Holiday Party taking place December 13th, 2018 | 6:00-8:00pm.
Let us know by December 6 if you will attend, so we can plan numbers for the light snacks and drinks.

1 Start

2 Complete

First and Last Name *
Email *
RSVP *
Yes I will be attending!
Please send my regrets

Submit

Read more about Vantage Point's Holiday Party 2018

Board Fundamentals: Critical Role of the Board Chair (Fall) - SOLD OUT Workshops
Learn key strategies to engage your board in achieving its organizational mission.
Read more about Board Fundamentals: Critical Role of the Board Chair (Fall) - SOLD OUT -

Board Fundamentals: Roles & Responsibilities (Fall)
Workshops

A highly effective and engaged board has clarity around roles, responsibilities and aligns their work and performance with organizational values and
vision. This workshop focuses on board members’ key responsibilities and moves boards out of operations and into the “big picture.
Date:
November 6, 2019 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Read more about Board Fundamentals: Roles & Responsibilities (Fall)

